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Boon t pieces have made thel

1 now allk mill, Juet
Will employ 400 henda.

Paddt's Rum O., h been
to -

A BrAHiM of It
talked of la New York.

has made lie among
tbe noraoe In

Gixoaa equal to the Jamaica It
en river, Kla.

- to tat foreign work-
men Julian a year.

Bt. Luri a li one aaloon to cvrrj ITS peo-

ple and one church for every 8,HH.

At Nat ham Bloom, a dood
bad a funeral a mile Ion;.

Taxsa Is a to change
day from March 4 to April S.

Tna General
General 11 aw Icy U. M. Benator.

Hmokbu red, whatever that may be, Is

named among the now colore.
Texas wanu to pass a law
gainst In grain and cotton futures
Two sisters In bear the

names of Desire Moore and Pluuty Moore.
Kaxsji has ever H0,(U) of school funds

idle la the
It bow aeema that the Brat of

April will too every army In Europe In the
- Held.
:"' Josxra E. law

ta aald to be worth near 100,le
per year.

In America are money
to to help their brethren out at
the polls.

la Nouvo Leon, Mxs., a woman
gave birth to Ave throe boys and

i two girls.
Tint now from the

wora by the girl of
the period.

Bote paper and hare
In time to be mlied up with Vte

erase of the hour.
1 Upper Alton, 111., there are 1W

young women and only
eligible single men.

Focn eitliens of New York
earn their as doctors for the lap
dog of rich women.

TaiT bare been with
Juries of and thepeo- -

pie seem to b
la tho name by

which PTO or 7U lumps of bullion art
knows Is that

TBI new in New York has thus
far caused the of elxty-ou- e men
and the serious Injury of 12 others.

Jcdox Btamlst bouse In

has a tine music room, a
pipe organ and concert grand pirao.

V yt xxx Victoria never eats any but stals
bread. Thle, Is believed tobe
more a matter of taste than

heranlf Inbccom
- Ing led M lea Van Eandt, of Chi

eago, to deal re to wed rlplee.
Tax heating of care by steam fmm the

boiler baa been tried with sue-co-

oa several Mew

I raiNCB. ladies are dresses of
plaid wool this winter. The latrat famry

la to have all the plaids of the eklrt bias.

Petes B. the "brains" of the
Tweed ring, tooy walks the elroeta ol
Hew York atout and

A Irish with a rent roll ol
13,000 per annum haa been obliged to go to

' the poor house because be can't collect any
of hia re&ta.

. TBB Knm wants
cars "eo that they will fall U

pieces when they turn over, so that oooo'i
can

Craik, of Texas, Ton
suooeasor. lathe only native

bora Texan In the from thr
Lone Bur Htate.

Tbe oldest holder of a
from Is T. Lowe, M

D., of Boston, who was bora In 171M and
was In IMA.

Id the north west of India, In

Oudi, there are Hindoos
and crowdod Into an area

. of 10o,106 square miles.
Almost every In Europe be

lieves that war will be when
the Sowers that bloom In the spring"

make their
New JiassT statistic show

between
the ages of seven and twelve, did not at-

tend school last season.
a town on the west aide of thi

in boosU
of a of summon
and a weight of 850

Tbi remains of noted bene
' factor, Lick, have been In c

niche In the on which the great
Lick la to be placed.

'"

m , Chicago invested In
in 1WJ. It la that

but for the strikes the amount Invested
would have reached

I the Atlanta is correct.
there Is a clerk In the of 6oc--

retarj Lucius Lsnmr
whose name Is Jefferson

. coin Oerrltt Bmtth Jones.
Tamai la a story extant to the effect that

v the Bon. Harrla loves
... a rrate Ire, bat batee blak coal, and

baa his servant
the coal before It is brought into bis room

Ovib SSit.OOO cubic yards of and
late rock has fallen out of the bank oT M

arare river, rear Falls, oi
the side. The break haa con

' the of th
bank.

Mars Twaw aaid, when asken
It was true that be it

start a la
hail never start a eo long as I

MS buy three for leas than It eosla to have
- my boot
V Tbs Queen Of Greece takes her airing

fat a carnage tor wnu n ane pju &,um.
built for the entry of tar

conjte d Cbamooro inrorans. wn.eu w
r took nlaee, owiut to

ever which the Comu had no control.

SANDY
Ui.

A Near AJ- -
Pb

Keeape of Two Mea Froaa
Death The Conoraled ta a
Trank to a Mines

The Owner Arrested.
.1

Jan. 19. The oar
attached to the New York limited express,
which arrived In this city at 10:30 o'clock
laat night, waa almost blown to pieces by

or some other terrible
a few miles east of 1'a.
master Harry who waa In the
car at the time, waa pretty badly hurt.
The trunk waa put on the train at

near and waa
checked to Mingua
waa the trunks in the oar.
Ho picked op a small trunk
and threw it on top of some otbor
An which lifted the
top off the car as though it waa made of
paper, and in all di
rections. The shock was and
startled the and It al-

so tho attention of the
and when It waa found that the
car had been to pieces the

The train
waa and the
to another car. Mingua waa quite

but will recover. A
who was In the car at the time
by being thrown behind a auck
of trunks. The car waa

and the train then
on It way. The railroad
officials have to sift the matter
to the bottom. The owner of the trunk
waa arretted when he bin check
for the trunk mV the thle

Heaaid that he waa a
coal minor, and that hia name waa

John He came from Haxlelon In
search of work, and denied
that there waa any in the trunk.
It he claims, nothing but cloth-
ing and soma matches. a thor
ough he will be

The Nays faey Shall Not
... Marry.

Jan. Matson posi
tively refuses to allow tho of
Hplea, the and Nina
Van Zandt to take place. He Bays: "I am

that her parents have evon
the girl to vlait the jail, and much

more that they would consent to let her
wed a man In prison, and that they will
not attempt to aave their own child from

shame and I
shall see that ahe la at least
given a chance to look before ahe
leans. I have with a good many
persons during the laat few days, and I
find that public opinion la almost unani
mously against the It la so
strong, in fact, that, after talking the
matter over with Htate
I em firmly resolved that the
ahall be 1 hope
that Mlaa Van Zandt and her friends will
be to wait and believe that my
views are light, but whothor they
do or not I am that the peo
ple of will my
course, it is not to atx now
I ahall prevent it. Hnies la my pris
oner, and as such Is entitled only to such

or liberties as I may think
proper to give him.' The only person whom
I am obliued to allow access to him is hia

Miaa Van Zandt quite
when told of the sheriff's de

cision, but refused to be on
the Miss Van Zandt went to tbe
lail about 10 o'clock thia and
sought an with Hplea. Tbe Jail

In to the
sheriff's orders, refused to allow her to
enter.

New U. S.
ASBVtixB, TxsK.t Jan. 19. The Ten

nessee y

W. C elected to the Henato for
tho term ending March 4.

Dovx a, Dxu, Jan. 19. Oeo. Gray waa
declared to

Tbe vote In both houses waa
Mien., Jan. 19. Francis

waa declared U. B. Senator
Cau, Jan. 19. The

y elected George Hearst U. 8.
Henator.

Or., Jan. 19. In tne
ture the election of General as
Senator waa

Bt. Long, Jan 19. Benator Cockrell was
d

Bt. Fact, Mihx., Jan. 19. C. K. Davia
waa elected Benator to succeed Mr. Mc
Millan.

Mi., Jan. 19. Hale
waa doclared elected U. B. Bonator from
March next,

Pa., Jan. 19. Mr. Quay was
doclared elected U. S. Benator.

Serious
O., Jan. 19. Two aleds, on

which were a number of boya, were com
ing down the ateep when one of
them collided with a farmers wagon,
Ebert Fred and his
brother were for six
hours, and received severe The
ladiea on the second sled steered it over
the bill to avoid a Joe
struck the froxen on his head and

a blood vessel. He is in a preca
rious

War In the
Jan. 19. A of Gen- -

erals waa held at the of War to-

day to discuss the subject of the mobiliza
tion of the army, and the opin
ion that war on t he frontiers was

and that will prob
ably begin in May or June.

Farwtll Will Succeed Login.
Iu.., Jan. 19. The

met in Joint session at soon today and
tbe vote east for

United States and Hon. Charles
. Farweli waa elected.

A DEED,

he Kills Five Children and Then Hangs
Herself.

d, O., Jan. 80. James Cabalek
ia a welt-to-d- o living on

atroot, near the city limits. He
haa bad all winter, and hia
eldest son worked with him. this morn-

ing he and hia aon went to work shortly
before 7 o'clock. The mother,
had boon out of temper at the
table, and had rofuaed to talk to her

after she
sent Honry, her boy,
to a grocery near by, and still an-

other aon to a milk depot. When thoy
returned they could not got into the bouse.
Going into the back yard they saw
Jamea, thirteen years old, In the

from sixteen wounds in tho
left side. Thoy away and called
their oldest brother, who had gone off
with tho father, and tho three
boys forced an entrance to the house.
Thoy Tony, an
girl, from a doxen cuU In her
left aide. On the floor near by wore
Mamie, five years old,
three yeara old, and Willie, three
montha old, all dead from dreadful slabs
near the heart. A bloidy pair of shears
told the atory. A hunt was made for
the mother. Bhe waa found In the cellar

from a rafter dead. Bhe had kill-

ed her three
two others and had then sui
cide. The two children who were still
alive were removed to a house,
bnt thoy will die. No cause for the terri
ble deed Is Riven. Tbe husband does not
think that bla wife waa insane.

The Noted Uoa Kennedy Put Out of Hut
Misery.

Jan. 20. The noble African
lion Ken nod v. aiied twenty years ana vbi
ned at ,000, who haa tne cnu- -

dron all over the as ho roue
on one of tho lnrge charlota in the

street naffoante of the great ournum ixra-

don Clrcua, waa killed in thia
ettv in the fffty Mr.
Barnum aud nearly an me
the city were Tho huge boost has
been for the past year with spinal

and the case was
It has been a how to

boat kill the animal without causing an
unroar among tho of caged
beasts. Finally it waa decided to use

and Dr. Robert was
George

keeper, arranged ine prcumi-
nariea by binding the lion's feet
to sides of the cage. A large bas-

ket waa lined with rubber oloth, and Into
thia waa plaocd about of a
pound of The clotn was men
tied over neck, and
began. For a'xmt two minutes the Uou

to reloaso his hond,
and then ho to tbe

In six minutes ne was pro
nounced dead.

Troable la the County InHrmarr As
Akron. O.

Axrox, O., Jan. 19. The County Com
decided this to inves

tigate the County
aud that Dr. A. G. Byors, Beo- -

rotary of the Btate Board of
conduct tho and that he
name three other outside parties to assist
him. The latest charge murte public is
that bodies of paupers have been

t afficked In by persons in official

and that they have been sent to
medical In boxes la-

beled '.

Mutt Hiva
Pa., Jan. 30. John

the miner,
ed In a railroad
on night, and who was detained
by the police an in-

to the cause of the was liberat-
ed this the being

that he waa not a and
had bo intontion of doing any damage.

made affidavit that there was no
or any thing else ef an

nati re In his trurk.

Three Men Fried In Grease.
III., Jan. 90. To-da-y at the

house of Jacob Bollin, south of the
et'.y, the blew out of the render-l- i

g tank and covered three with
rot grease and steam,
Ihem. Dennis Hoaly and George Murray
will be laid up some time, and Oscar Mel-

ton will dlo, as he was si

In the boiling grease and is se-

verely burned. Only thirty pounds of
steam was on, but the tank was an old and

one.

Killed by a
CmcAoo. Jan. 20. By the of

the in the roil of the
Bouth y, live

were se lously and one
killed. The accident was caused by tho
governor belt from a pulley ;

Men Again.
JxiUET Citt, S. J., Jan.

men fired upon a crowd of boys In
the yards of the
and Western in this city, killing
Thos. Hogun, aged sixteen.

Tlldon's Horses and Cows Sold,

tfiw York, Jan. 20. The horses,
Jersey and

cattle, sleighs,
wagons, etc., to the late

Tllden, were sold to-d- by order of
the executors ol the Tilden estate. Only
about flOOOO was realized.

Drawn lha Rolls.

Fa., Jan. 20 Js. Burkt a
roller at the Rolling
Mill, fell into the rolls this and
was drr.wn twice. He received
tarriblr and died soon
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CURRENT TOPICS.

appearance.
Habbubcro's started,

Poetroflloe,
changed Glendower.

Chamber Commerce

--"pixsiTg appearance
Pittsburgh.

trowing
CalooaahaU'hle

Erolaxp proposes
twenty-fiv- e

Loulsvlllo,
merchant,

proposition Inaug-
uration

Connecticut Ataembly

fashionable
Congresa

dealing
Washington

treasury awaiting Investment.
prcbable

McDosami's
practice

Socialists sending
Germany

recently
children,

toboggans "dangle
bangle" progreaaWo

Tobimhiaii envelopes
appeared

marn-geabl- e

elgh'esa

prosperous
livelihood

experimenting
slxuienlnMlolilguu,

satisfied.
"Mostara turnlpo"

Territory.
aqueduct

slaughter

Mattbbws' Wash-

ington containing

however,
necessity.

Vodoubtanxietytoaee
mourning

Anarchist

locomotive
England railroads.

wuarlng

Hwbxrbt,

unknown, unuotloed,
ababby.

landlord

Oalveaton paascnget
conatructed

escape."
CoKoaxMMAB

Orhlltroo's
delegation

surviving diploma
Dartmouth Abraham

graduated
provinces

eluding 40M,0U0
Mohammedans,

government
prco'.pttated

appearance.
education

thirty-eigh- t thousand children,

Osceola,
Cascade, Washington Territory,

schoolmistress eighteen
pounds.

California's
deposited

foundation
telescope

ta,wo,000 building
enterprises estimated

30,0OO,00O,

CohmIUuHoh
department

Quintus Cinclnnatua
Washington

Benjamin Brewster

accordingly whitewash

llmeatone

Horseshoe
Canadian

slderebly changed appearance

recently,
whether proposed

newspaper Hartford: "Oh.no!!
newspaper

blacked.''

trhimpial

circuras-anT-

BAGGAGE CAR BLOWN

Mysterious Explosion
toona,

Halrbreadlh
Explosive

Belonging Uungarlaa

PiTTsauaoa, baggage

dynamite, explosive,
Altoona, Baggage- -

Mingua,

Uarrlaburg,
through Pittaburgh.

arranging
ordinary

baggage.
explosion followed,

acattered fragments
terrible,

engineer trainmen.
attracted passen-

gers, bag-

gage almoatblown
greatest excitement prevailed.

stopped baggage transferred
aerloufly

Injured, brakemau
escaped

damagod
sidetracked proceeded

Pennsylvania
determined

presented
baggage-roo-

morning. Hunga-
rian

Ragman.
strenuously

explosive
contained,

Pending
Investigation detained.

SPIES-VA- N ZANDT.

BheriersfChleaaro

CnicAoo,
marriage

oondemod Anarchist,

aurprlaed per-

mitted

never-endin- disgrace.

consulted

marriage.

Attorney OrmnelL,
marriage

Indefinitely postponed.

reconciled

confident
Chicago applaud

necosaary

privileges

lawyer." appeared
Indifferent

Interviewed
subject.

morning
Interview

offlclala, however, obedionce

Senators.

legislature officially doclared
Whitthorne

unexpired

formally tntfHcnate.
unanimous.

Laxsiko, B.Htock-bridg-

Bacbamrsto, Legis-
lature

Habttobp, Legisla
Uawley

formally declared.

Eugene

Harnisbubo,
formally

Coasting Accident.
Wellsvillx,

decline,

Downan, Turnbull
rendered unconscious

Injuries.

collision. Davidson
ground

ruptured
condition.

Spring.
exmsiLS, meeting

Ministry

expressed
Belgian

inevitable, hostilities

Brxmorixxj), Legisla-
ture
canvassed yeaterday

Benator,
declared

MOTHER'S TERRIBLE

CutvRLAif
carpenter Inde-

pendence
employment

Antoinette,
breakfast

husband. Directly breakfast
fifteen-year-ol- d

water-close- t,

bleeding
hastened

returning,

discovered eight-year-ol-

bleeding

Antoinette,

hanging
children, mortally injured

committed

neighbor'a

KILLED WITH CHLOROFORM.

Bridobport.

delighted
country,

perched

yeaterday
Dresonceof spectators.

pnyaiciansoj
present.

suffering
meningitis, pronounced
Incurable. question

hundrode

chloroform, ap-

pointed executioner. Johnson,
Kennedy's

securely
opposite

throe-quarter- s

chloroform.
Kennedy's inliuiatlon

atruKEled frantically
gradually succumbed

anaelhoUc

SELLING PAUPERS' BODIES.

missioners afternoon
Inflrmary management,

requested
Charities,

Investigation,

system-
atically
position,
Cleveland colleges

"glass."

Spontaneously EtploJd
PiTTsBt'Bon, Kugmnn,

Hungarian whosetnink explod;
Pennsylvania baggage-ca- i

Tuesday
pending investigation

explosion,
afternoon, authorities

convinced Socialist,

Kagman
dynamite explosive

Lincoln, ren-

dering
manhead

employes
severely injuring.

probably

defective

Bunting
bursting

department
Chicago Rolling-Mil- l,

workmen injured

escaping

Plnkerlon's

Delaware, Lackawanna
railroad,

harness, Guernsey
thoroughbred poultry,

belonging

Through

Lanoastkb,
employed Columbia

afternoon
through

Injuries afterward.

ICY HARBOR.

Over One Hundred Men Reported
Lost "by tbe Sudden Breaking

Up of Xoe.

Thrilling Eseapes and Hereto Reseees Re-- .
Isted by Itarvlvors Afloat on a Cake ol
lee la Niagara Klver.

BttrrALO, If. Y., Jan. 2WBreaklng up of
tbe ice In thia end of Lake Erie, yea-

terday afternoon, brought consternation
to many homea In this city. More than the
usual number of men were out on tbe ice,
and it waa reported early in the evening
that over one hundred had perished. Bo
many different routes were taken by the
men to reach the shore In safety that
many did not get homo till Owing
to tho varied character of men engagedVln
fishing the full number of missing men
can not bo learned. A sensational
scene was tbe trip of William Williams
and John Clark down Niagara river
on a small cake of Ice. Tho men floated
down tho river as far as the International
bridge before Patrick O'Brien and James
Hoolihan were able to overtake and res
cue them. Tbe Ice cake was not of the
most substantial kind, and their escape
from the perilous situation is regarded as
remarkable. George Bowman, barber,
and an old fisherman, waa one of the last
men In. He was as far out as any one, and
know by the motion of his lines In the
afternoon that the ice was moving. He
soon started and finally succeeded in
landing near Bay View, five miles south
of here about 10 o'clock at night. Near
Rockv Point a nnnibor of narrow es
capes were witnessed. A fisherman said
thut on looking behind him, while hurry
ing to tho shoro, he saw a man swimming
across a chasm, fully thirty feet wide,
What tho swimmer's fate was he could
not say, as he hod all he could do to look
out for himself. Another said that while
a man was standing on a cake of Ice with
his dog and slod the cake suddenly tipped
and tho man, dog and sled, slipped into tbe
water and disappeared. He was not soen
to come to the surface. Edward Hylnnd
JIo. 1 of the g crew, had a thrill
ing experience Ho was a long distance
up the lake fishing, with his dog
and sleigh, and finding the Ice commencing
to move, started for shore, but his dog was
frightened, and refused to stir a step with
tho load of fish. Hy land knew bo was los
ing precious moments, but didn't want to
lose his dog aud fish, and tried every effort
to Kut tho animal to move. At this mo
ment the Ico beside him cracked and part-
ed, the scam running a long distanoe
elthor way from whore he stood. Btill he
hesitated. The crack between him and
probable safety grew broader. Finally he
threw the sled across, and, abandoning
tho dog to its fate, aprang across the
widening chasm, and made his way safely
to shore, dragging the sled of fish after
him. : ;

A Female Colnaeker.
CnicAoo, Jan. U. A Timn special from

Fort Worth, Texas, says: John T. I alia
and a Mrs. Willoy were arrested here

last niijht on a charge of counterfeiting.
For some time past this part of the Btate
has been floodod with silver dollars. The
counterfeits arc good imitations, and have
a clear ring, but lack the woight of the
genuine dollar. It is said that several
thousands of tho false coins are now in
circulation.

Dealh ol Mr. Senator Voorheea.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 31. Mrs. Voorhees,

(ho wife of Bonntor Voorhees, died at their
residence In this city ot 5 o'clock this fore-

noon, of acute peritonitis. Bhe was taken
sick on Monday last with congestive chills,
followed hy inflammation of the bowels,
which tormlnated fatally. The remains
will bo takeu to Terre Haute, Ind., proba
bly and the funeral services will
bo bald there on Hunday next.

Stanley's Departure lor Africa.
London, Jun. 21. Henry M. Stanley

started for Egypt. He goes first to
Brindial, thence to Hues. A large number
of reporters and distinguished persons
gathered nt the railway station to witness
his departure Btanloy'a last worda, in
renlv to un Inquiry by a reporter, wore:
"I will roturn as soon as I can. Give my

kindest regards to my friends in America,
Belgium and England."

Paddock Beats Senator Van Wyck,

Lincoln. Neb.. Jan. 21. After an alt--

diKht session last niRht, at 6:80 this morn
ing the full Republican caucus unani-

mously noininatod A. 8. Paddock as United
Htatcs Bonator to succeed Charles' H. Van
Wvck. Thoro were 95 members present.
This settles the Senatorial question in Ne-

Srosks.

He Cremated Hit Wile and Babies.

Columbia. 8. C, Jan. 21. The house of

Calvin Bass, in Kershaw County, has been
dnstroved bv an incendinry fire. Bass'
wife, who was sick In nea, ana ner iwo
small childron perished in tne names.
Bass is suspected of having nrea tne nouse

Poison in Canned Food.

Portsmouth. N. H.. Jan. 21. Three per
ons named Eitherlv. living at Eliot, Me.,

are reported to have been poisoned by eat- -

ing canned corn-b- e last night.'- - Th
mother and daughter can noi recover ano
the husband is in a critical condition.

. Thlrty-NI- n Sorrowing Cadets.
Newbcbob, N. Y., Jan. 21.-- The annual

jxamination at West Point has Just been
completed. Thirty-nin- cadets were found
deficient, and have Just seen aiamisseo.

Business Failures Decreasing.

New York. Jan. 31. The business fail
ures number for the United 8tates 2TS, for
Canada Z total H01, against S2S laat week
and S99 the previous.

Another Comet.
MsLBomvi. Jan. 21. The tail et a comet

of the first magnitude was visible from
here last evening.

CHARGED WITH FOISONTNO.

strong Clreasnstaatlal Bvtdeaoe Developed.
Against the Cnleago Maa, Lawrence
Krag.
Cbicaoo, Jan. 23. It Is now certain that

Lucy Heidelmeyer was poisoned. Prof.
Haines, of the Busa Medical College, baa
completed a chemical analysis of
ber stomach. He found traces oi
arsenlo In every vital part. It waa ad-

ministered in auch liberal quantities that
the only wonder la that the girl lived aa
long aa ahe did. Captain Bchaack has also
ascertained that Lawrence Krug, the girl'a
stepfather, who ia being held to await tbe
result of the investigation, lived for a long
while with a celebrated chomlst In Ger-

many, and there gained an extensive kowi- -

edge of the deadly qualities of vaiioua
poisons. ' Yesterday Professor Haines
began an analysis of tbe remains or
Krug'a third wife, which were
exhumed for that purpose last Thursday.
The officers think they have a strong case
of circumstantial evidence against Krug.
The Inquest on the will be
resumed this week, and inquiry redoubled
as to the four other deatha charged against
Krug. He haa anthorixed the sale of two
bouses belonging to him in order to raise
money to defend himself in the criminal
court,

A MATRIMONIAL LESSON.

Bow a New Jersey Wife Kept Her Hos- -
band at Home.

Boston, N. J., Jan. 23. Mrs. John Har
vey, of Gloucester County, was deserted
by her husband a couple of years sgo, and
she has sinoe been trying to get the Court
of Chancery to compel him to allow her
alimony. Vice - Chancellor Bird, after
hearing the reasons for her husband's
desertion, filed an opinion denying
ber application. Her husband saya
that for a long time he suffered with soroe
and blisters over his body, and only alter
being afflicted with them for 14 montha
did he discover the cause. His wife, he
said, had told a neighbor that ahe Inflicted
the sores by applying croton oil to hia
clothing, and that her purpose in so doing
was to keep him at home nights. Bhe suc
ceeded so woll in her purpose that she had
to communicate her secret to another wo
man. The latter was so shocked that she
told Harvey what his wife had done, and
he thereupon deserted her.

Married Skeleton.
Philadelphia, Jan. 23. The skeleton of

the Ninth and Arch streets Dime Museum,
W. J. Coffoy, was married to Miss
Eva Cart Wright, of Noma town, at the pas- -
torsi residence of Rev. Dr. Chapman.
The make-u- p of the skeleton was faultless,
His clotbea sat well upon him, and would
easily fit a medium-aixe- d man weighing
140 pounds. His legs, arms and trunk
had evidently been for noth-

ing about the aet of hia garments
would indicate that he did not carry
about an average amount of flesh. Hia
mustache and goatee were carefully wax
ed and combed, and hia eye-gla- was in
position. The lady whose choice fell upon
the skeleton la a decided blonde of about
twenty-eigh- t, and of fair appearance,
weighing about one hundred and thirty
pounds. Coffey possibly weighs fifty
pounds, and is about tbe same age as ms
bcide.

Toledo, 0., Threatened With Rood.
Tolkuo, O., Jan. 23. The ice in the Man--

mee River opposite Toledo let go about t
o'clock this afternoon and carried away

about 250 feet of the Union railroad
bridge. The ice abreast of Toledo waa
very soft, but that in the upper river waa
from twelve to eighteen inchoa thick, and
has withstood the thaw well. It haa
piled up against the Pennsylvania rail
road bridge, and there Is danger that
at least 400 feet of that structure will be
wrecked. Below the city the river ia shal
low, and much of the ice that passed down
Is imbedded In the mud, forming a gorge,
and at B o.clock the water in the river hod
raised three feet above the average stoge.
A diSDatch from Turkey Foot Rock, fifteen
miles above, says that the loe Is piled up
In the river 25 foet high and the water is
overflowing the bank, doing much dam

age.;-..-

Austria It la Earnest.
Vienna. Jan. 23. Rulea governing the

Landsturm, which have Just been pub
lished, show that nothing except Blind

ness, deafness, dumbness ana lameness
will exempt men from service, and that
drafts from the Landsturm will ne usee, to
flU ud the caps in the regular army and
navy reserves. The new rules have rather
surprised the country, such sweeping,
stringent conditions not naving ooea ex
pected. : ''''

A Mad Dog's Capers.
firx-rsii- . Citt. Kt.. Jan 23. About two

..viock vesterdav a dog belonging to Henry

Dressal was suddenly aelxed witn nyaro- -

phobla and attacked a little
dauehter of Mrs. J. T. Adcock, inflicting
severe wound. The animal afterward bit
several other dogs before It was captured
and killed. All the wounded dogs were at
once killed hy their owners, and the canine
population ia several short

Horrible Death ol t Drunken Man.

Canton. O., Jan. . 23. Michael Hurst,
wbile in a drunken condition, last nignt
wandered out the track of the P., Ft. W,

& c imad, where he lay down and went
I to sleeo. A freight train came along and
i nn 0Ter nm cutting off both legs aoove

the knees. Tbe entire train passed over

him before he waa rescued, and he died in
a short time after being picked up,

Mrs. and Miss Van Zandt Golnj to Paris.
Chicago, Jan. 25V-Mr- s. Van Zandt

quoted y aa saying: "My dacer
and I are Borne to Europe, no siuu iro--

ceed to Paris and take op our residence
there. It ia our plan to remain in Fans
until a decision ia reached in the case of

Spies."
Poisoned by Cheese.

Pttt.stan. Jan. 28 The fantllias of

John Balls, Mr. Perry, Mrs. Good and jits.
turner, of JeansvUle, Pa., have been pot

soned by eating cheese.

0RTY-N1NT- H CONGRESS.

gseoad Sees toe).
WAaim-oron- , Jan. 17. Bbhatb. A resold- -

Uon was adopted declaring It expedient to eele- -

brate the constitutional oentennlal ty a eine
and military display In Washington. A number
of bills were reported and resolutions Introduc-
ed. The conference report on the electoral
count bill went over until About
forty private pension bills were passed. Tbe
pension and army appropriation bills were also
passed, the former footing up !s,ooo,ooo. Tne
agricultural experimental station Dill was taaen
op, and, without action, the Benste Adjourned.

Housx. A trill appropriating ao,ouo for a
public building at Worcester, Mass., was pas-

sed. A resolution was Introduced calling oa
the Attorney Oeneral for lnformaaon as to the
consolidation of the Union Pacific and Its
branches. A bill was Introduced (ranting a
pension of twenty-Hv- e dollars per month to
Walt Whitman for his services as nurse aunng
the war; also a bill to pension the dependent
relatives of the erew who lost their
lives on January ton the Virginia coast. Tb
conference report on the Inter-Stat- e commerce
bill was called up, and Its consideration de
feated by those who wanted to pass other bills
under suspension of the rules.

Wasbinoton, Jan. Id Senate. A hill waa

reported to reimburse the depositors In the
Freedman's Bank. A joint resolution was pass-

ed for the appointment of a Joint committee to
consider the expediency of holding an interna
tional exhibition in IHRx. Resolutions wen of-

fered authorizing retaliatory measures for fish-

ery outrages. The New Orleans, Baton Rouge
and Vlcksburg land grant foreiture was uwen
up and passed after considerable discussion. At

SO p. m. the Benate adjourned.
Hocsa. A number of bllla were reported. In

cluding an Increase of pension from ITS to 1100

tor soldiers and sailors who have lost notL arms.
A joint resolution authorising an Investigation
ot the Pacific railroad accounts was passed.
The oonferenoe report on the inter-Stat- e com-

merce bill was considered and went over. The
appropriation bill was reported. Con-

ferees were appointed on the army appropria-

tion bill. At 5 a p. m. the House sojourned.

Wasbinoton. Jan. bin was
reported to protect the rights ot American fish-

ermen. The House bill for the relief of depend-

ent parents and honorably discharged soldiers
and sailors now disabled was reported ravorsmy.
An amendment to the sundry civil appropria-

tion bill was reported favorably providing ISO,.

000 for the international exhibition in Southern
Australia in June, 1H87. Conferees were ap-

pointed on th Backbone land grant forfeiture
and the army appropriation bill; noo,ooo were
appropriated to expedite tbe completion of the
jetties. The Florida land grant forfeiture Mil
was taken np and considered until 1:49 p. m.,
when the Senate went into executive session.

Hocsa. A bill waa reportea lor tne puronaao
of a picture of General Thomas, painted by
Oeneral Price. The educational bill foiled to
have a day aet for Its consideration. The Inter-Stat- e

commerce oonferenoe report was then
taken up and considered. A bill was passed
authorising the construction of a bridge over the
Mississippi river at St. Louis. Mr.Outhwalte
offered a resolution calling upon the Secretory ,

of the Treasury for detailed information In

to the indebtedness of .the subsidised
roods. At 5:49 p. m. the House adjourned.

Wasbinoton, Jan. 80. oknatb. i no veto
of a pension bill was pre son ted. A bill was re-

ported for the completion of a monument to
Mary, the mother of Washington. A bill was
Introduced amending the act of lost session for
the oonstruotion of a bridge over tne Artnur
Kill, ot New York, for the B.40.B.B, rfotlce
was given by Mr. Blair that the woman's suf-

frage amendment to the constitution would be
called up on Tuesday next. The oonferenoe

report on the Electoral count mil was couea op
and agreed to, and at 1 p. m. tho Senate went
Into executive session.

House. Following committee reports were
submitted: Committee on Territories nie Ben-at- e

bill for the odmisslon of the Territory of
Washington aa a Stato. House calendar. Com-

mittee on Foreign ABoIrs For the suppression
of the opium traffic. House calendar. Com

mittee on the Library For tne completion oi

the monument to Mary, the mother of

Washington, at Fredericksburg. Committee
of the whole. Committee on Agricul
tureAuthorising tbe committee on Agri-

culture to make a special distribution ot seed in

the drought-stricke- sections of Texss. Com-

mittee of the whole. A blU was passed for the
protection of the owners of letters patent. The
Interstate oommeroe cm was u""" """
the afternoon.

wiHHiHomir. Jan. St. BRIIATB. Mr. epoon- -

erwaa appointed on the Committee on Privi-

leges and Elections, to flU the vacancy cansed
by the death of Oeneral Logan. A petition from

the Women's Christian Tempernnoe Union was

read. It charged the Commissioners oi im
District of Columbia with disregarding the
purity, safety and moral Interests and rights ol

the people, and asserts that, in direct violation

of low, they hove been for months post permit-

ting and protecting gambling halls, pool-

rooms and drinking establishments, aa well
oa dens of prostitution and vice, and giv-

ing numerous psrtlculars. It charges thot s
house owned by one of the Commissioners is
used ss an office by the agent or tne Louisiana
Htate Lottery, and that Frank Hume, President
ot the Liquor Dealers' Association, Is a bonds- - .

men of one of the Commissioners. It therefore
prays for a thorough investigation of tho foots,

and for the proper enforcement of law and pro-

tection of homes within the District. Referred.

Numerous petitions were presented by several
Senators for on amendment oi too oicouin,iii.
low, and for the repeat of the Internal revenue

lows, and were referred to the Committee on

Finance. After a secret session, the Senste ad-

journed till Monday.
Hocsx. The conference report on the inter-Stat- e

commsroe blU waa agreed to 219 to A-

land now only needs the signature of the Presi-

dent to become a law. A resolution was adopt-

ed requesting tbe Secretary ot the Treasury to

conduct an Inquiry Into the beat and safest
method of heating con and steamboats. A reso-

lution was offered colling for the correspondence

on tne fisheries question. The conference re-

port lands in severalty toon the bill granting
he Indians was agreed to. The House then

proceeded to tbe conslderotlon of prtrste bills.
taken until . JO. theAt 0 p. m. a recess was

night session being for the consideration of pen-

sion bills.
In ses- -

Washikotoh, Jan.

'1Hon8E.-Numer-
ous changes were made In

on the Inter Stste com-

merce
the vote of yesterday

bUL ab adverse report was madeoa the
the Attorney General tor

resolution calling on
mformattenooncerntagtha Paclflo rsUrosd so.

eounts. The District approprlslon biU was

reported. The Benate amendments to ne

backbone t forfeiture was con-

curred in. A resolution was adopted lnvtrncV

bw ths Judiciary Committee to Inquire into and
report whether the Hawaiian treaty Involving

can be mined without the.
nurr.eeotthe House. Tt. Hctoekup
the bul Increasing ths pension for total oeai-nes-

taken. Tbe river andbut no action was
harbor bill was debated ntU 9 .30 p. m,, when

the House adjourned. . ;

H


